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Desert Flowers AreJjAll 
; I In Bloom Now-

Take a Kodak Along and Be Sure You 
Have Plenty of Films

We Will Gladly Refund 
For Unused Film

Free Enlargement
EITHER 7x11 or 8x10

Enlargement of Your Favorite Picture with each 
$5.00 worth of Developing and Printing Work. Be 
sure and SAVE THE COUPONS.

24 Hour Service Developing and Printing
Work Left Before 3 P. M. Will Be Ready at 3 P. M. 

Following Day

Agent for Owl Products 
1519 Cabrillo, Torrance

We Give Double S & H Green Stamps 
Every Wednesday

FRIDAY CLUB
Mrs. R. S. Frownfelter of Elgin 

street entertained the Friday club 
at luncheon last week.

The BUestJS included Mrs. Vern 
Maxfleld of Torrance; Mrs. C. P. 
Mathers, Mrs. Carl Ross, Mrs. Jul 
ius aertien, Mrs. H. E. Hespe and 
Mrs. M. Sonerud.

COSMOS CLUB
The members of the Cosmos club 

plan a delightful St. Patrick's Day 
party to be held Friday evening at 
the home of Miss Lucy Owens of 
Cypress street

Well I spose you're all 

swelled up now over your 

big new store.

And Hudd »ay« wall I 

guess it don't look so bad 

at that. Those her* folks 

ih Torrance have been 

mighty fine to me, and I've 

built up a pretty good busi 

ness in the Isst five ysars.

And I said well I guess 

they wouldn't give you the 

business if they didn't 

know they always sot full 

value for every dollar they 

spent.

And Hudd iay« yah of 

course, but just the same I 

appreciate them giving me 

a chance to give them that 

monsy's worth.

And just to prove that I 

mean it, I'm going to invite 

the whole shebang over to 

see me, and show them 

around and just treat 'em 

like company.

P. S. Hudd and I want 

to *«e all of you at the 

new store, Saturday, March 

10th.

Platform Tells 
Dennis, Raymond, 

Maxwell Policy
People's League Document

Discusses Problems in
City of Torrance

(Continued from Page 1) 
else of sound judgment baaed on 
 experience on the part of the next 
council, it Is fitting that they be 
discussed in this platform. 

LIGHTS
"Realizing that one of the olvio 

needs of Torrance Is an adequate 
lighting system the City" Council 
has worked diligently to make this 
Improvement possible on a basis 
which would be equitable to all 
taxpayers. The tank has not been 
an easy one. In order to under 
stand some of the difficulties, one 
must know something of the man 
ner In which street lighting sys- 
toms are usually secured.

"Usually petitions are circulated, 
specifying a certain type of light 
post to be used. This petition is 
presented to the council and acted 
upon. Bids are asked for. But 
competition Is Impossible because 
the type of post has already been 
specified In the petition signed by 
taxpayers.

'The Torrance council could have 
had lights burning in Torrance 
right now If the council had been 
willing to eliminate competition by 
such a method. Light post agents 
by the score have urged the coun 
cil to let them circulate petitions, 
but in every case these agents 
have been told that Torrance was 
through with noii'competitlve bids, 
that the council would not allow 
uny company to foist oft an ex 
orbitantly priced system of posts 
on tlie public. As a result the mat 
ter of lights has been delayed, but 
It Is now at a stage where action 
can be expected very shortly.

"In order to insure competitive 
bids the council has instructed 
tjic city engineer to draw plans of 
a proposed system. These plans 
are almost completed and will be 
sent to ALL lighting contractors 
and post makers and guaranteed 

j prices on various types secured. 
| Then a type may be selected and 
I specified and proceedings started. 

Such a plan will place before the 
people exact maximum costs of all 
systems before any system la fin 
ally decided upon.

Hit Post Agent*
"The council has guarded the. In 

terests oi the people zealously in 
the matter of lights and should be 
allowed to carry on its good work 
without interruption. Mayor Den 
nis, Councilman Raymond and G. 
A. Maxwell are well acquainted 
with the history of this fight to 
save money for the taxpayers and 
should be elected go that the eco 
nomical plan for lights may bo 
carried out without change.

Naturally such a policy IS not 
popular with light post companies,

House 
Frocks

30 Styles

All New Spring Patterns 

Sizes 14 to SO

English Prints, Voiles, Dimi 

ty and similar fabrics. Price

$1.95
Friday and Saturday 

SPECIAL
Rayon Bed Spreads Values to $6.00

Colors Rose, Orchid, Blue and Cold
Size 81x108

$4.95
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

Lunch Cloths
Pure linen Lunch Cloth

and four Napkins.
Cloth 43x43
Special at
$1.79 Set

Lunch Cloths
and four Napkins, Pure 
Linen Cloth 43x43. Reg 
ular $2.25 Value. Special

$1.95 Set
Friday and Saturday 

SPECIAL
Rayon Bed Spreads 81x103 at

at $2.4

- T WBAPNES Co
\^J 1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance ~~

A new line of Prints in 
Rayon, Silk and Cotton 
Crepe and Chiffons. 
The patterns are exclu 
sive, well selected   first 
quality  not seconds or 
mill ends, as you will 
observe by the patterns 
and colors.

32 inch fast color Eng 
lish Prints JP_ 
at yard .................. -43C
32 inch fast color 
Broadcloth Prints 
at yard ..................
32 inch fast color Ray 
on Prints 
at yard .......
32 inch fast color, 2- 
Ply Silk and Cot 
ton Crepe at yd... 
36 inch fast color Ray 
on Chiffon in the beau 
tiful all over designs. 
Pastel Shades. 
at yard ............

rn 
«KfC

ALL WOOL
DRESS FLANNEL

54 inches wide. Pre-shrunk. Colors, Red, Tan, 
Old Rose, Blue at

$2.89 Yard

CURTAIN MATERIALS
See this new department.

45 inch heavy Rayon Cold Net.
Beautiful design. Price only

89c Yard
Curtain Specials
Friday and Saturday

36 inch fast color design. French 
Marquisette at

48c yard
36 inch Heavy

RAYON GOLD PANELS
With fringe, festoon design at

$1.98 Panel

and several of them have evinced 
an unusual interest In the present 
election campaign in Torrance. 
Mayor Dennis, Councilman Ray 
mond and O. A. Maxwell are NOT 
favored, candidates among light 
post companies.

"We are opposed to any candi 
date favored by the light post 
companies.

Police Department
"Never In the history of Tor 

rance has there been less objection 
against the Chief of Police than 
has prevailed since O. M. Colder 
was appointed to that office. Fair, 
honest, Independent, Chief Calder 
has lent ready ear to any and all 
complaints and has acted the part 
of a splendid man In the perform 
ance of his duties.

"Naturally there are some who 
wish to secure his position for 
themselves and are actively en

believe that as long as he continues 
to function as he has In the past 
Chief Calder should be retained as 
Chief of Police and commend Can 
didates Dennis, Raymond and Max 
well for their refusal to promise 
the removal of Calder In exchange 
for preferred votes.

INDUSTRIES
"Torrance is primarily an Indus 

trial city, In which great plants 
provide employment for residents 
of this city. We should continue 
to be industrially minded. We 

nd the city council for what 
co-operation it has extended to- 

industries and prospec- 
industries. It Is excellent 

business to expend a few hundreds 
>f dollars to win a new factory, 
vhich eventually will pay thous- 
mds of dollars annually Into the 
treasury of the city. At the same 

large taxpayers are entitled 
to no more consideration than oth 
ers. In every activity the Council 
ihould endeavor to make Its deci- 
lions so that the greatest number 
of people will be benefited.

Laud Candidates 
"We commend to the people of 
i>riunce the record of the present 
iministration and the candidacies 

of Mayor John Dennis, Councilman 
Charles Raymond and G. A. Max- 

I. Mayor Dennis for two years 
devoted practically all of his 

time to city 
d, his appointment has

agai

no less diligent. With the 
councllmen they fought 

st figures for days and days,
cutting here and paring there in
rder to lower the city tax rate.
Ve believe with all the seriousness
t our command that it would be

nothing but a mark -of sincere
gratitude to return these two men
to office.

'We commend likewise the ean- 
dldafcy of G. A. Maxwell, who 
stands foursquare with Mayor 
Dennis and Councilman Raymond 

conviction that the policies of. 
present administration be car 

ried forward. Mr. Maxwell has 
taken an active part In civic af- 

since the territory in which 
he lives voted to annex to Tor- 

nee. He was one of the workers 
who campaigned in favor of that 
annexation, tie believe in Tor- 

uce as is evidenced by his own 
statement that he has Invested his 
hard-earned savings In property 

;re. As a councilman he would 
rve honestly and intelligently the 

interests of the people of Torrance. 
Urge .All to Vote

thr of these candidates
are property-owners and taxpayers. 
They see the problems of other 
taxpayers because they pay taxes
the They are far-sighted,
progressive, unbiased and devoted
to duty.
of To

The affairs of the olty 
will be in excellent 

all elected onhands if they 
April 9th.

"Every citizen should vote. Re 
gardless oi his or her choice every 
voter In Torrance owes it to him 
self and to this city to cast a bal 
lot at the election. The council- 
men who will be elected on that 
day will serve for four years.

"Yours for continued Progress 
and Economy.

"THE PEOPLE'S LEAGUE."

Keystone 
Notes

Mrs. Laura Wharton of Figue- 
roa street Is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. D. W. Spellman In Inglewood.

The community was saddened 
Thursday when the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Looser of Amelia 
street died. He was born Tuesday.

Joseph Adams on board the U. 
8.S. Saratoga and formerly of the 
U.8.8. Colorado visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell of 
FIgueroa street Sunday. He will 
leave this week for Tennessee and 
will return with his bride and they 
expect to moke their future home 
In Keystone.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pierce 
entertained with a five hundred 
party Thursday evening. A dainty 
eolation was served at a late hour. 
Those attending the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Todd Haggard, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. S. Tannehill, Mr. J. A. Tan 
nehill, and Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Phillips and 
family of Carson st and Mrs. 
Phillips' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marks of Long Beach spent Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmena 
of Carson entertained with a din 
ner party Friday evening at her 
home In honor of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stone 
of Taklma, Washington. Another 
sister ot Mrs. Nahmens, Mrs. Bran- 
denberger and husband, Herman 
Brondenberger of Lankershlm was 
also present

Mrs. S. S. Tannehill and Mr. J. 
A. Tannehill joined a party of 
twenty from Long Beach and were 
entertained aboard the U.S.S. Sar 
atoga Sunday.

Mrs. Barbara Berry of Dolores 
r.treet entertained the following 
guests at a well-appointed dinner 
jjiven at her home Wednesday eve 
ning: Mrs. E. H. Poole, Mrs. K. S. 
Nagel, Roy and Donald Berry all 
of Keystone: and Mr. and Mrs. Z. 
W. Jennings and their small 
daughter, Barbara Jean of   Glen- 
dale.

We are sorry to learn that Ma 
son Whltson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Whltson of Amelia street, 
has .broken his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bby and fam 
ily motored Sunday to San Fernan 
do to visit their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Keller 
and Miss Vesta Giles ot Long 

, Tannehill 
were entertained Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Pierce on Dolores street. The 
evening was devoted to five hund 
red. A delicious supper was served 
at 11:30 by the hostess.

Mrs. P. Piper of Figueroa street 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rocquc and 
daughters, Audree and Blossom of 
Grace street, Mrs. Barbara Berry 
and Donald and Roy Berry, and 
Mrs. E. H. Poole and Mrs. K, S. 
Nagel of Amelia street- motored 
to Pasadena on Sunday where they 
visited Mrs. Rocque's sleter and 
family, Mrs. Ray Shureman. Later 
in the day they went to Glendale 
where they were luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Jennings 
and spent the evening.

Capt. H. B. Nidever of the Com 
mercial Fishery Department of the 
Fish and Game Commission and 
residing on Dolores street here has 
just returned from a three weeks' 
trip to the northern end of the dis 
trict. While In San Francisco he 
attended the annual convention of 
the State Fish and Game Commis 
sion which was held last week.

Mr. Austin Clark of Carson 
street Is building a brick garage 
at his service station there.Torrance Talent

Favor Over Radio
____ I Mr. and Mra... Theodore Bredahl 

Kathe, ine Rasmussen, blues sing- J  ">? '<"""* have moved into their 
er, Patricia Jeffers, soprano solo- new six room house on Wllmlng- 

ist and little Virginia SteadmanJ ton .street ___ 
provided the Torrance Kiwanis      
pro-ram over Station KFON Mon- Mr. and Mrs., Prank Black of 
day night ' Dolores street are moving to their

George Steadman announces that new home In.Norco. 
the Apollo Male Quartette will be I _     
on the air over KFON next Mon- I _Mr. and Mrs.^ Clarenc. 

day night from 9 to 10:30.

BOY PROMOTED
John T. Anderson of 1613 Cota 

avenue has .been promoted to sen 
ior rank in the Legion of Curtts 
Publication salesmen.

Edward E. Mason, who has been 
in the Philippine Islands for the 
last four years Is visiting at the 
home of his aunt Mrs. W. L. 
Reeve of 2108 Arlington avenu<

Mason Is member of the
ol the U. S. Submarine,

uU f
Mrs. Robert Lewellen 

om Watts Saturday Into
newly acquired home at 1307 

Madrid avenue. Mr. Lewellen, a 
member of the Herald shop force 
for over three years, is Scoutmas- 1 
tc-rot the Hotary troop of Boy ;

Pai

Northfleld, Mass, have arrived 
Southern California via the 
.ma Canal. They are pro-

prletors of the Northfleld depart
ment stofe.' They are visiting 
former. friends here, and on Sun 
day were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Brown of Main street

A delicious chicken dinner was
served Thursday at 1 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Cowan

Amelia street when she enter
tained members' of 
Club. Sewing and

Crochet 
conversat

entertained the group. Those wh< 
attended were Mrs. P. Piper, Mrs. 
Harry C. Rocque, Mrs. Barbara 
Berry, Mrs. S. S. Tannehill, Mrs. 
George Nahmens, Mrs. K. S. Nagel, 
Mrs. Charles Pierce, and Mrs. B. H 
Poole.

YOU CANT GET
Anywhere Elm

Home-Boiled Ham
Like Ouri

We Boil It Right Her* 
in our Own Kitchen

TRY SOME
FOR SUNDAY NIQHT 

SUPPER

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori Phone 85-J 

OPEN SUNDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Tannehill of 
Dolores street celebrated their 
wedding anniversary with a five 
hundred party Tuesday evening. 
Those present at this affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Clemmer, Mr. 
uud Mrs. Charles H. Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Nahmens, Mr. 
unil Mrs. Thomas Cowan; and Mr. 
;mij Mm. C. Bpyd of Long Beach.

Hillings and family have 
into their new home on 
street. Mr. Billings has 
j lota on Dolores street, 
new owner will erect two 
houses In the Immediate
Another six-room stucco 

ill be erected on Dolores

Ing hostess Thursday evening when 
she entertained with a five hun 
dred party. Mrs. Barbara Berry 
was awarded high score. Others 
present were Mrs. K. S. Nagel, 
Roy and Donald Berry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Jones.

One hundred tons of hay was 
burned when fire broke out at the 
residence of J. Marcola, on Main 
street, Thursday.

Attorney Jensen 
Moves His Office

J. R. Jensen, attorney at law, 
announces the removal of his of 
fice from the old Bank of Italy 
building; on El Prado street," to 
larger office rooms at 1820 Sar 
tori avenue.

In the Safeway Store
1515 Cabrillo Ave. Torranw

up

The Best Meat in the Southwest

Saturday Special. March 10
Pork Shoulder Roasts, Ib.

Young Steer Beef Roasts, 
Ib. as low as ........................................

Eastern Ham, in the piece, Ib.. 

Center Slices Ham, each................

Pork Loin Roasts, Ib........................... -...,......18%c j

Pure Lard, 2 Ib. limit, Ib. .._._. 12%c |
•

Best White Compound, 2 Ib. limit, Ib. lie ' 

Eastern Bacon, sliced, 'lb......._:._..__.............:....28c

ALSO PINE YOUNG VEAL and 
LAMB

At Very Reasonable Prices

<«

THE OLD

and vicinity has responded most encour 
agingly to our announcement of Complete 
Insurance Service to the people of this 
vicinity.

w

If you want to know what real automobile § 
insurance service can do for you, a tele- ty 
phone call will bring the desired informa- II 
tion, without obligation to you. fl

U
Our new children's policies are proving a S 
splendid opportunity for your boys or U 
girls' Thrift and Saving program.

TORRANCE
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1320 Sartori Ave. *<

MCCALL
HOME SEWING WEEK

STILL ON AT

Cabrillo tit Carson
TORRANCE 

We Give 8 A H 
GREEN STAMPS 
MeCall PatUrns

Have You Seen the Notion Bargains?


